
THEATRE
A M0SSTEB PEOGIUM.

"Sight Seeing In Boston" Selig
This speaks for Itself. Selig

'
has produced It " '

'"The Voyager" Selig
' A beautiful tale of Old Canada
n the early days of the Hudson
Bay company. :

Fire Brigade In Moscow". .

.......... . . .......... ; Patfce
Splendid. series of pictures ta-

ken In the old Russian City.

"The Fright" .. Pathe
A tsnuine Fright with a our-gl- ar

under the bed. The actress
sets fire to her own bedroom.
It's a thriller, .

;
,

"The Matchmaker" Lubin'
It's a delightful and lively

comiedy, clean and wholesome.

aftn i fcPOTf icwt .

v f ;:-
-

Miss Garrick (Matinees)
"All That I Ask of You Is Love."

Mr. Ferrln (Evenings)
"Two Eyes of Blue." A splen-di- d

march song. V

( : Kotlce of Final Account. .

In the matter of the estate of Henry
D. Coger, deceased."

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
of his doings as administrator of the
estate of IA nry D. Coger, deceased,
and the honorable county court hat

amed. Monday, December 4th, 1911,

68 the ilm and the court room "of the'
fcfcurt house at La Grande, Oii'gon as
the place for the hearing of objections
thereto, if any there be.

' ; i RICHARD COGEtR,

Administrator of the estate of Hen-
ry D. Coger, deceased. ' i

dly 10-3- 0, 11-- 6 13 20 27:. ,

Grande ; .r Ronde
NURSERIES

, (Trade Mark.)
Foreign . and domestic trees,

roses and shrubs.
We guarantee to give satis-

faction.- We do not claim our
price to be lower than the low-

est but claim the quality of the
stock is the highest attainable.
Therefore when comparing our
prices with others please bear
in mind that all trees are not
alike. Our main specialty lies
In satisfying a customer and fi-

lling his order with trees of the
most excellent quality. Orders
large or small will receive

. prompt and careful attention at
our hands. .'. ;

L W. HORNBEGK & CO.

...
;

; office
Grande Ronde Valley House ;

, La Grande. "'
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LOCALS

3. T. Love, Jeweler, 1212V4 Adams av

Dr. Posey, Specialist ;r Eye, Ear,
arose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over 8e!derg gtore. Eyea fitted with
Classes. Honrs 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
land 7 to 8p.m.

Hot chili sandwiches and bakery
lunch at Snow Flake Bakery.

Students may enroll at any time
In the La Grande business college.
Day and night sessions.

Best cup of coffee In the city at
Snow Flake Bakery, open all hours.

Just take a peep at the new line of
shopping bags Just arrived by express
yesterday. You will see some good
ones. Silyerthorn Family Drug store.

Hot coffee and bakery lunch at
Snow flake Bakery. ,..S:..,.

..This is the time of year when ev-

eryone should consider remodeling
their '

HEATING AKD rLOTBING JOBS.
Bradley & Co. has a crew of first

class plumbsrs, steam and hot water
fitters at all times ready to do work
satisfactorily. Come in and unload
our troubles to"

BRADLEY A CO,
fhone Black 971. Elm Street

New
Art
Have you seen the.' new art

work now on display ,at the
Wright Drug Co.? It's tlra new
brass work which is now the
rage throughout the country.
Out of the cheapest brass the
most beautiful piece can be
made. In this assortment ana
articles to suit everybody. Come
in' and let us demonstrate to
you how to make your Xm as,
gifts this year with Very little

'
:; money.

, Take a minute to learn.

Metal-Aplik- a

The new art brass works.
v Pieces from 20 cents to 2.00.

!

The Crisp, Cool Weather

just now tells of the of

a New or v ?

We sell the famous Hartford Heater, for

coal or wood. The great Majestic Range,

its equal does not exist
Anything and everything you want in

Hardware, Cutlery, Builders Goods, etc

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, MONDAY, OCTOBER

Wright Drug Cpv

need

Heater Range,

Prof. F. J. Freenor, magnetic heeler.
5ot hypnotism, drugs 0r mental work.
Positive permanent results from firsl
treatment 1117 Adams avenue. Phono
Main 724. i.mo

Steam and electric baths given at
your homes. Mrs. O..C. Combs.

Gasoline wood saw.
3851. J. A. OLIVER.

Phone black

GRAND UNION TEA CO. Phone
Red 3231. Store 209 Fir Street

10-24--tf

i
,.

See the new art brass work at the
Wright Drug company.

The Eastera Oregon Light ft Power
company has moved its office to the
new Childs building on Washington
avenue near the J. H. Childs' resi-
dence. -

A good high grado piano, slightly
used, to be sold at a sacrifice and up
on, easy terms If desired. If interest-
ed, call upon G, M. Riehey at the post-offi- ce

for particulars. 10-30-

YVsAIN l &U ADOUl ZO lOaOS 01 good
black dirt A. B. Cherry, 6th and
fenn 8Tenne.-- -' riv"- - n-w- u s

-- ,.,

"... v. m

Fred Ewng, here from Lostine, was
at the Savoy over Sunday.

. A. B. Wilson of Walla Walla was a
Sunday guest at the Savoy,

J. P. Joyce, a resident of Boise, was
here yesterday. He registered at the
Savoy. ' '' ;

W; W.' Brooks, 'a well known Im--.
bier citizen, stayed ,at the Savoy last
night,1 : : j

Henry High of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
spent last night in La Grande. He reg?
istored at the Savoy. r

Mrs. Matt Mills was here from Sol-

dier, Idaho, yesterday, staying at the
Savoy hotel.

Fred Ashley and wife of Joseph
were visitors In LA Grande yesterday,
staying at the'Savoy while here.

Mrs. E. J. Poulson, wife of Day
Clerk Poulson at the FGoley, has gou
to Baker to visit friends a few days.'

D. Taylor was here from' Baker to-

day, transacting business and staying
'

at the Foley,
' '' '

M.' F. Klttenbourn, a resident of

Chicago, waa a Foley uest this morn-

ing.,; ..v-..- '

M. Miller of Brooklyn was in the
city today on his way to branch" line
points. He registered at the Foley. . .

H. Aransky a salesman of St. Louis,

was In La Grande this morning. He
la staying at the Foley.

D. A. Downey was over from Pen-

dleton yesterday and stopped at the
'Foley. "

, . .'' .,

J. H. Cherry, an O.-- conductor,

was In the city from Pendleton yes-

terday and stayed at the Foley. -

Earl and Harold Nutter were in El

gin yesterday where they served at

mass yesterday in the new Catholic
'

"church there. ' . ; '

F. V. Larkin of St, Paul was a La

Grants visitor today. He is connect-

ed with the circulation of the Ladles
TTnm Journal.

Henry James of Hoqulam, Wn.,

transacted business In La Grande this
morning and made the Savoy his head-ouarter- s.

."

Miss Mae White Is here from Walla

Walla where she is no employed, and

will be one of the hostesses this eve-

ning when the Mil em club gives its
HalloW-s'e- party at the Elks' hall.

Mrr and Mrs. James Ball of Macki-

naw. Mich., are here Visiting Mr. and

Mra. George Ball. The two men are
brothers. , The Mlchlganders will

sriend aome time here visiting with

relatives and becoming ,. acquainted

with the country. ; ' ' ...

Attorneys C. H. Finn, Colon R- - Eb

erhard, F." 8. Ivanhoe, C. E. Cochran,

and John S. Hodgln ara among those

who will attend the supreme court
session at Pendleton commencing to

"'day. ,
f.

Mrs. Ellen Bradley and son Michael

of Scranton, Pa., arrived yesterday
Bnd will be guests with their son and

brother J. E. Bradley the plumber. It
is possible they will remain In the
west

A party of Enterprise attorneys
bound for Pendleton were in the city

last night They were: Dan W. Shea- -

han, A. S. Cooley, Thomas M. Dill and
O. M. Corklns. , -
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85c .i i:

and 50c
65c ;..

Its Equal Dont Exist.
No one has ever made a salve,

or balm to compare with
Arnica Salve. It's the one per-

fect healer of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, lucers,
eczeme, salt rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands or sprains
it's supreme. "Unrivaled for plis. Try
It Only 25c at all

eod ft wkly t "'7'.

We store goods and produce
of all kinds at rates.'

Produce Co., 708

If you are looking for a place
to get your

GO TO 109 ELM

William Stradford, Prop.
Toncy ft

"Work Done on Short Notice.

V

FURNISHINGS
COATS POPULAR

Most practical apparel of wo- - --i q rrman's wear .7;; y I .OU
Double faced cloakangs; staple colors, self and

button trimmed. All sizes from 13 in miss-
es' size to largest size in ladies'.

CARACULES, PLUSHES, are very popular,
and nothing more serviceable or dressy. $13.50
to $22.50.

FUR COATS
Full Pony in black or natural color. Roll
collar, finest silk lining. A bet- - 1 O C fifiter coat be made v 1 O.XjU
24 inch jacket, near seal, roll
collar, silk lining ... .

Special in check and plaid wool suiting 3$
.inches wide. Regular 50c goods 07-- ,
good range of patterns .,;;,;,; A.r.;' V'
Special in all wool plaid suiting. Goods that
sold during the fall at 85c. Patterns are well as-
sorted but the line is broken, and the price is
made to close out the remainder of f A
our stock

Odd lot ladies' ' $1.50 waist and corset covers.'
.This is much less than the are A!worth by the yard ...... tp C

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

$40.00

Men's suits. Fall patterns and weights neat snappy Fall JjJ J 50
Cloth overcoats, Rainproof coats, coats. Anything you wish winter
.Our line complete. , , ,; , ;7.,uj,,.u '

"g BARGN MSEMENf S
Imitation Cut Glass, 4piece Sugar, Creamerr Spooner But-- , y
ter. Regular value .......

"
;

' 7 H&C
Genuine French imported cups,-chin- a and saucers., to ng

values. Highly decorated fine gooda- - -
r

-
r-uC-

:

Tl7e Qbldeii KliIeColl1pauly,
QUALITY THE SAME

oint-

ment Buck-len- 's

'

o

;

druggists. r

- ,' .

Warehouse

reasonable

Waters-Stanchfiel- d

Main

'

Repaired
STREET.

.

Opposite Scranton.

years

length

can't

buy
,

have
.

. 27C

goods

may
;

German

'

PRICES LESS

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing .

Rubber Buggy Tires 7

LA GRAR1DE IR0W WORKS
,X; D. FITZGERALD, .Proprietor ;

"

. .

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

Traitor Brushes ,

Unless a tooth brush does what it should, it does-harm- .

It gives a sense of security where there is
none. Tooth Brushes should cleanse teeth arid save
dental bills. To do this they must be rightly made.
Genuine bristles, just long enough, just firm enough;
rightly trimmed and firmly set in a solid back; are

' 7,;..'
'

'; ;,;7. ; ".
" i;;7; 7,

We have them at 25 cents. Plenty of cheaper ones
if you want them. .

7'-7"Vj- .'";';: .' 77-f-

; 7 ,, ,-- .. LA GRANDE, ORE '.
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